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the vote was delivered. The Dornin-] -Щ.

...... „tig^M-зІб & sfg
at Ottawa» . is absoute, unless he chooses to make 1 y p

•‘•ферарег disclosure, or some fraudulent opera-
"■#■> P?*04™*1 ЬУ t»* electto» o«-

5®. " : f çére. It seems to be now recognized

that corrupt expenditure In a federal 
election Is risky, as the electors can 
no longer be made to tiâlleve

, $1.00 per loch for ordinary, transient their Vote will' be traced'to thdtr dls-
idvertlslng.

For Sale, Wanted, etc,. 60 ce*ts each 
nsertlon. t';v ' *

Special contracts madeforttete ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully; sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate ti $L00 a year," 
but U 76 cents to sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address 
In Canada or United States for one 
year.
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tfwm CRIP COMES CATARRH!.V/■
■rV*L E'-

1

Mr. Devlin- wge a somewhatl] 1 
political campaigner In Canada. He

F ЩW$ >

seems to be touch engaged with ques
tions of home rule In Ireland. What 
he told the Montreal Wltiless reporter 
Is not so Important as 
or Argils to do In his field off oratory. 
The people of Canada. payx3(r. ‘іймвб.

1
ADVERTISING

that I •: »
9%

s’ÿkifi-•?<шгшшшштетшшшщшшшш, нині - і. « ■■***• *****
. But the New Brunswick bauot çlves Ж “V0*" =
no protection V either lor the Ті . УТТ

elector or the pure K Г : Loll^onderry there f *,»* ь.j
haçd of the local manager, who Is per- І ^Тшсії^г.^Ь^8 *3'M6' *

toltted to stand over him until fit Is | ' .
The immigration work-^of the1 govern
ment in Ireland costs this Country 
nearly $12,000, not to speak of the out-

. . , , lay for Mr. Preston, feie'isuperinten'd'-
government to coin Into votes all the I . - , ^ ;

,. ; - I ent, who formerly hugged the ma .
patronage It may possess, and all the chine. Now we turn to toe immigrai ' 
Influence i.t may have over the per-] tlon #eturns and find that of the inte 
sonal fortunes of the electors, it | migrants who arrived In Canada last 
holds Wide open toe door tor corrup- f*ar e33.wcre Irish. How many of 
,i_„ . - „ j. . . I th,eae, remained in the country' is net
Uon, by enabling the vote buyer to see known, -but whether they went or т*И і . 
that thq goods are delivered. | mained, it cost

J t ■%
Aqftl

dependent 
candidate.
Influenced receives toe ballot from the

• e

7\ 'і.;;:.
costs $2,06$i $•

deposited Йі the box. This gives an 
employer all the opportunity he re
quires to coerce his men. It enables а

ч

\
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«IW PRINTING COMPANY, ,;V- .
ALFRED MARKHAM, r 'I...

•_y Manager., .
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THE 8ЕШ-WEEÉbY SÜN ,z~v
. ■. . . ................... the people of this

Take the. case of the by election in і country nearly $13, paid to Canadto 
Kings last week. In that county a | a-gents In Ireland, for eààh ‘ man, wo 
number of electors are brought Into] man and child. It would appear that,

- - - ■ ; і.і.лії і1,\ V ! business relations with the department | Mr. Devlin’s efforts to Induce the peo-
(From Monday’s Dali® ОДІА.^ • f- of agriculture. A larger number have I Pte of-Irtiand to réme3n at "home have' _, ____ ______________________________THE KINGS^LEÇTIO^. ^ jgS toe^n^Tn °Ln^

a Л°ГГТЄП' ^ty w*th1 P">U®.Work on roads, bridges or two years ago, the number of immi^ try, from the Atlantic to the Pacifie, to anyone who is suffering from toe Sp ÏL tost b^knowl^l^' H#
been reduced in. the coarse,-of a year wharves. Mlcihg projects, railway en- | grants from Ireland to Canada would , k>»ving behind it a dark cloud-Of an- and catarrh.»-J. P. Megrew her Ik Г 1 ^ .
and a hajf from eight hutodr^d to one terprlsça, stümpage collection and have beeib at least 930. ; We may ere- , R^h and despair. Miss Anna Russell.-Past Worthy Cotin- the Gri^hv ЬЄЄ” СПГЄ<1 °f
hundred tiitd fifty It is time for that r®8iilatI0tis, terries, succession taxes, I dit each of the Дігее officers with one, Catarrh^"follows grip as effect follows selor, Loyd Mystic Lésion 293 Endicott 7 *
government to make up ШдаїІ» to the éjecte blslK^oM to a “Î «^пнпІегмЬ .^JrUih penpto «re:c-«wse. . . Building, St. Paul, МШ„ writes :
loss ef that Constituency atthç next hie agents an' opporthnity to Леп th^L Te^^Ftoey^feJ^^he^ duty *_ mntoÿade_ of eatarrhvictims will “ Foryears I have tÿiforiunately; brand: 
election. After making RtiloWahcer flyf pressure on a voter. The attempt will or find it more pleasant- to remain in isF**?* ‘и,® І^1 °î '** aw*»1 *РІ- вУе*еіь in a peculiarly receptive con.-,
the non-resident vote. it appehrTthat succeed' usuaUy tLir chLm^ « “ jaSt °V°r t 7^° 1 WM eXp<,8ed
Mr Bnroul has Vince Sentier іопл ** ?» Probably two or three them. ^nly^,e °”r country. to any way to increment weather.. At

1 ♦ » 4 * Va V * hundre^ .. Kings county Oîectors know I aaa ^ n9t eXpeet to oay^^ luMnirratioh The ЬорЬю thc^ people te Périma. those times I would be severely afflicted
cut down, the government majority .by efcHhelr own knowledge. The open bal- agents to до to to^Lr^ • - Most jeoÿleW this titeady. with la grippe and its unpléaeantcon-
about 600 votes. This has been;accom- ^Me of ^^toi;”WHreee>. ri Evéryode wW&te Імиі thaieL touch -equencto. . - ™ .
pushed in the face of an 6*ganized I ____- , , , t of grip, should not fail toOake a course “ Now for the past yea* and ahalf I
government party, arzned'ttoh'hll'the wa^at^i ml  ̂o7 toe aovemn^t "-rLiWrf' ,W a, ...<rf treatment with Рента. have used Peruna to inch cases and have
powers tliat patronage, .«>*&&, and a onwho çârè hndfe tor the other intetost Northüïnberland ^ tokinw «Г”* " Peruna eradicates eyery vestige of *be ^*eot
campaign fund variously, estimated ah- tben’théÿ do'for their vote, it le ëffeqt-I . „ ^ - 8X6 .Мере to. - disease and leaves the system in a,nor- ■b^!'і4, в1?» cleanses ^y blood and ren-
from $5h00 to $10,000, could arivé‘ with tve. BiquaHy helpful la tills ojieu bal-} cbanft 016 name of their place to- mal condition. v defs me less liable to catch cold. It is
an open ballot. With ahecref ’ballot lot to *be corraptilonlat. ±1й>іі is not МШт^сЬІ. ^Commodore Stewart of thé Hon. Joseph B.Crowley,Congreaeman «і® Aneet preventative of colds that I 
an open ballot. With u^cre^.h.allot » corrupt county toore toah othefs, but tihathum World dees not approve of ^ from Illinois, writes from the National know of e11#1 »„very éupéribr tonlc/’-r 
such as is usedtorWyse^e^iouo, « has like- otbera-âr‘cértjtiB ІНЙ*ЬааеЛ the idea: He^^says thafir ITM' Hdtel. ^авЬімтГпTirfoilows- *d%Rossell. ' ' !' '
Mr. Sproul would probably have-had a able vote. On 6atdtd% "Йаі*П part# I 4 ." . ■ 779P. » »» «After oivinf n MIs^ Emily Milbnrne, Çggsident of the
majority of several hundreds nottWth- with - sfat.ov seven tholisand’ doflars, І-hy th% fact that there Is. anù r .^ftmgivtojg Peruna a fair triaLI can Westslde Young Woma^sClnh No 152

Гі. ШШ «>** »W«6a thousand;4 to épend to an | other Newcastle in,Queens county, toe . .ÇhserfqHy recommend your remeity to Wegt .congr^T; iff (2# m
standing aH the influence of l^e ^y- eteotion, was able té aèe that every stoélfe* and newer ptoceishodid-De’tlftS n«WPS® «rtterieg with coughs, eolds, la writesof Sti me^suf^'inL^ 
erament the uaç, -t% cam-,, vote paid for was delivered. „ne to ehi,вгіРР» *nd all catarrhal complaints.'^ І7ТГ ^ tbeciubiirf,
palgn fund.,; The feeling aghast the Mr, H«en- has-strongly urged the I ^ ******."ЄП^/ ”i*he »blr1 r.J.B.Grdwley. Л ' v, ^
government; must certMùly;,r$>é-ittbng g*00** a,'etewt beltot tor NeWJ ” П^°Є' МГ* fe Hod, dieorgd H. White, Congfessnym to health ^ У
in Kings when a -tit** Шп ■'-iEÛmnewlçk blectloite. The goyernmenf st«warf Is not wiUlpg , that it should, r from Nt>f th Carolina, writes : "Л ш ,,
to Ktoga, *hen а У*Л рт,і:$Щ;ро .les, steadily,opposed -this-retorin. it monoptiize the name that is claimed. moro^an satisfied with Pe„, Nie0l“ 14 «8 Hor-
officlal influence, no patronage -pr ,im- is easy tatonderataad why, ■: v, Uw à Mme and totoorfedt AtiateT!* *vttole' ClevelSnllSto;, Ш aééWrê
mediate hope,of any. andyio means or < і 4 и ZTjTFa iu*4?*7^ *хете*У attack of the Grip,' Wàs Very élfek in»
disposition ■ to use other1 peiadaston ROSS AND PROHIBITION. Лв ph^lciah’5 _EEEfUFI Sc-' : 3i$is ІЕІВШШІ ІІШаwhich the ministry has held fortwenty 'chtd: fhia week to dtecuss the Rites f'3! , *-*J. \ ■ ■■ -ш- - , Щп. J. P. Megrew, Superintendent U. health, but to much better health to>n WjN'bwii
_ ‘ ■ Г"Г Li prohibition hill and referendum would! *?«***№ №e vote of рш.37 ^Capital FoMpè Fbrce,of Waahington, hehas had for years- Hegivea Рент» «*" «»^.Лм$5
When Mt: BprOtil began Ща déÿipakn, u. TZt,7 Г*6 Méntreal has so far prodtfcéà 18 D.a,fq>: -, all,the praise. V , Vito path._ «’

against toe goyerïttàent È yeapi iiod a ttoft „у the government had , 1^^?, wiro w»ted> v Tor Bergeron;1 5 >--» Hajrtng aeNered from the grip,! was Ho». Max J, Porgea, Alderman of tha
half ago, Dr. jEhigaley and hisV-friends good1 grit mtoletef tried to défend tool 4Nnt> others have been foünd^ho; <f' 1***f.^f ft*nd dee ■ year Peruna. Eighth District, residing at 36 Riving ton! ^

a«£ ^ ** delegates Ш «WaIU»pïІЛГ..Т wtoibL
BZZn .VW» t».-accept a referendtmi °P°n requeatl, fme to all,gives a.shortdeacrtption'Wmlleatarthaldtesaa
position wasipcrely fartîdtoHhtenaèd ^ far 0V^1<K>fc the 6oietoti'pri,mtié оИ<Ю °®-r9 8ave BrWet 80 vô^es and ... .... .■ s*w*i»»n»tiBmmwatonte,1J.8, A. л ,. „ ... ; , ; .... ... ^ . . /
tor mere annoyance. Last week we. л. , -■ , •,, . - , 5 | Bergeron 4, whereas lt tesupposed tteet .t>/ '*d\ 1 —̂e——щ- - -
saw the attorney générai* ptwN-ew.: Jtthtw ° ^Jî* breaçh- ^ lésa than «0 votes #ere pdÛé».Mibd - оГ 1 ''■***№• uStod'JmT pSlladelPh‘a for New Bedford,-
Brunswick frantically calti»* help ^ got between 26 Ш Î&ÏSK
from aU quarters, and his М«Й6 pour- ,ir ie lA majority of 5 to "raised «ИІОІЩГУ Strikes Sue- ^
Ing Into thé county .the largest'c'brrup-, '* ,, P Inotple’ After the I to. 86. Ae the same game was played Vl.. в0В»Го1 Blow at Vile Female 10 New York. The barge grounded on Mo
tion fund that emild ho UtiHLs' w,. meeting a committee went to Mr. Ross in. other places it is . easily seen how „. SlnVerv Croie ahoaie^ which caused a stove to over
turn fund th^t, could be raised. -The an» Reminded him of his :pied#W but № fcbyernment candidate waîselëctëd. 1 SUiVery , Mxtis to^TSm* - X
danger they saw was not only the de- - j. ’ 1 - ■ v- ■ — . . blmira, n. y., March 3,—The drop in-the

. -, -, .. -. - ihe refused to modify the terms of his 9 ..........,.. j, . ,, Ріттчтгпп т>= <><• ™. ,, temperature has improved the flood situation
feat of Mr. King. This they-еоиЙ en- 2* ■ ' ; v ■ 1 1 - .. ,, 7TU”»*» Feb. 26.—The Me- here. About 600 families were afteqted. by

TJZ'TH,T!’- saL^sriSS^jis
« aidL»*i2b5Sl ЙЬІї" її "“* tmnuv‘i'u ь* »££& 3SLm£,%

And that ie exactly wiit' Xlnd, 4«1«~ Wé*ê‘Wl6wl<6j^lÿ i-Cmcnila, Stitrt- fn IS$r, ™!ЇЇГмІ

county people have shown that they referendum and fha± 0Î Ontario, that Kind,” Beneath this title appears one j movement now in progress in Japan 
propose to do. If the goverpinpnt in .a ,yh«eé# n^voteto, Meri^e^em*: as Uentence “There, are it, snakes in Ice- For many, hundred years fathers to 
by-election undef toe circumstances was given e&her to the; provincial 1 ,v, -rhe chanter on afflntoi єн Japan have been allowed bv law to
that prevailed last week cpjtid/*оп1у Plebiscite .or ly the domlnion plebis- ^11ft®cial e“"- Z thdr snowed by law to
save the candidate by' аІиЩ Щот- 'cl^. would confirm tllériüwBy a toëge | guette, which deals with the prece‘4- ” 1 taelr 
ity, what will happen 1ц Щпеі’when titiorliy, thé ’reqnlrifatifUi -In OhtexlST'riit» Of qhurch dignitaries In Canada, 
the legislature to dissolved Sid,'toe raté Are sûtix: that the .majority vftte .в^.аьоим'rjad: “There Is ms occlesiastl- 
of the government Is at StaKêf1 In the elthbr of the plebiscites will be 70,000 
whole provliicèî " •’••• •■' short

Mr. Sproul Should have bëè'à ëîfect'éd.
It Is now certain that he had a large 
majority of the -Yree and tiripuichased'* 
vote. He had to-make his fight’-against 
the class of1.’politicians who were not' 
too good to commit the 
erles, and who--are no 
zealous than they were a yeAp-'ègo.
He had to fight a government which 
was sufficiently tyrannical and unscru
pulous to cheat toe county out of its* 
representation tor a year and a half, 
and which was still ready to accom
plish toe same purpose by other meth
od*. Against Mr. Sproul were -uaed all 

, the campaign resources and,-devices 
known to a machine whlc^,.operates 
over the whole area, from forgery, per
jury and theft to the unconstitutional, 
delay of a writ. Mr. Sproul kn,evy:-wh^.t 

,"-he had to meet, and did not. ехцеЗД too 
touch. He went cheerfully "fqrjwerd 
with his campaign, prepared fqr either 
issue, but determined- to give a good 
account of himself. He has no геадоп 
to be ashamed of his campaign,^or of, 
his vote, and certainly he arid his" 
friends have no reason to tiflrilit'’jthe'. 
growing strength ànd coming tritimpn 
of their cause,in Kings county.

ST. JOHN. N. B., MARCH . 5,4902.

nom-

Hon. Charles W. Culkin, Alderman of 
the Seventh Assembly District of the 
Borough of Manhattan, residing at 45 
Eighth avenue, New York, writes that 
he was laid up several days with the. 
Grip. On the fifth .day hewa* ad vised to 
try*périma. He did so and found him- 
self better within

.

twenty-four hours. 
This remedy soon restored him 10 his 
usual vigorous health.
„ Mr, Martin Edtyaçds, president.of the 
Congty Clare Men’s Benefit Society, Я5 
West Forty-Ntetb street. New York, 
writes that'he was cured of the Grip by 
a short course of treatment with Peruna 

Miss j Blanche Dumont, President 
the Athenia Club, 4110 Aldrich 
North, Camden Place, Minneapolis, 
Mfrin., says she was, cured o# the Grip. 
Nulling ihelpfed hsi ^uttfi she tried Pe- 
tuKt;. {B>WBe'tt6# fieitt düy after begin
ning] te use.. AVas allc- to be oat Of bed 
(he third day. She also tells of others 
who were cured by Peruna.

LârOrippe/» epidemic еяйигЬ. Pe- .

;
oi

avenue

m

run$ carts catarrh, hence Репюш^л а■

specific for ta grippe, r

years.

, -.і

. 1
COMING HOME.

Rev. Dr. Maunlng, ’secretary of the 
Foreign Missionary board of the Mari
time Baptist convention, has received 
word frond Miss Martha Clark, a mis
sionary in India, that she will leave 
for home about the 8to of this month. 
Miss Clark belongs to Bay View, P. B.
I„ and is a sister to J. S. Clark, author 
of Rand and the Micmacs. She has ■ 
been -f in ; India over seven years, and 
now returns on a furlough because of 
severe, throat trouble, 
by way of New .Zealand 
Francisco or Vancouver, arriving here 
about 'June 1st

і ■crew 
and taken

1

I , . . SATURDAY’S AUCTTt>NS. ' ■'
R, M. Harding, who .is acting as 

auctioneer of T. L. Cotighlan's Jewelriy 
stock. eioquently deedrl^ied Mr. Cough- 
lan’d property on .Broad street, which 
he offered tor salé. Thé auctiéri’éèr 
stated Mr. jCoug^iàn had . a. prfvaU of
fer of $3,600. Only $2,10a*was bid and 

property was ^ wlto,drawn.. Mr.

fered in vain 50 shareo
Milk and Daily Co.’s stock, par vtfius .alive and hale and hearty at
$6 per share. " the remarkable age of nearly ninety-

eight, and was therefore Mr. Maxwell’s 
POST ROAD, PETITCODIAC. senior hy siméwhat over a year. Mr.' 

On Wednesday, February 25th, a very Betts is a native of St, John, and, 
successful'basket social Was held at though his heàrlng and sight are im- 
H. R. Tritee’ on Post Road, Pétitcod- paired, his general health Is fairly 
lac. As the evening was fine, a large good.—Globe, * 
number froth the village, ah well as 
from along the road, attended, 
baskets were auctioned off by Mr.

ex-
She'will come 

and San

»<T
ARB: THERE OLDER C1TTZB2NS 7
.Referring to the death of Henry 

Maxwell the other day it was stated
thedaughters to disorderly 

houses. Ope of the girls escaped about 
a year ago, took refuge with Mr. Mur
phy. Hè made an 'appeal to the sti- 
preme court of Japan and nee just se
cured a decision that the practice Is 
yjr.tual slavery.
Mies, pver 56.000 girls, arid obotit 11,000 
tfckve already escaped from ; heir bond
age.

Potts
=yu,_

Cal precedence to Canada.’.’rt-ôtUh 
aeê 'Into:дшй, ■■. . . . . ■. . . ■

in Manitoba need only do what they] The Chatham World Mk1 having fun

5S58!Si2rJSr«S£.'S2istrength iby at least one-half. Mr. the Teiegrapb displays the announce^ 
Ross knows that they cannot do it."" I ment that it was founded'/by Wllliaifi

BQder. The ^Vorld thinks that’a neww- 
paper ought to know its own, fathw, 
and informs the Telegraph that It wa» 
founded by John Livingston,

Thq “ÇoürHôr" of Bathurst is perhaps | afterwards bought Mr* Fader’s papers 
not the journal to which ope would arid, engaged Mr. Elder as chief editor 
first turn for Ottawa news. But our j $2,000 a year. Subsequently Mr. 
Acadian contemporary . -has A core*.-1 Llvin®to” »°M out *> Mr. Elder, 

pondent at the capital who makes an 
interesting disclosure, arifi as toe cor
respondent ,is,apparently toe member 
of parliament tor Gloucester, his

the ■ This decision Mtter-
:

<sl;CRotheBay- forge 
betrteri or less BITS OF NSW

Il L- ’ '------------- , .
•^ROVIDBNCB, Match 3.—After a tempes
tuous voyage which many timto nearly re- 

iaaeter, barges Sovereign of the 
: Pèndleton. and R. Thomas, the

îsO

/ ., .AN, '. IMfORTAiNT AiNiNOUNCE- 

MÉNT.
COL. McLEAN MAY RETIRE.

_. ................ It is understood that Lieut. Col. H. »
Steeves, and $27 was realized towards H. McLean will retire from the posi- 
getting new furniture for'the school
room. Through the kindness of Mr. 
and Mrs. TTites a very pleasant even
ing was spent.

Theі ggpi-to » щ Щ
Seas, Frank Pendleton, and R. Thomas, the 
tow ot^the tug Hdward Luckenbach are 
safely In port. They left Newport News 
Feb, 21.

WASHINGTON, March 3.— A cablegram 
from Токіо received at the Japanese lega- 

saye upon the authority of the
___ister for finance that the. report that the
Japanese government la negotiating 
In New York le entirely unfounded.

■Jv-id;-’ ><
who

tion of commanding officer of-the 62nd 
regiment. Col. McLean’s term of five 
years in command will be up to Sep
tember, and it is not probable that he 
will apply tor an extension. Major 

і Sturdee, the present second in com
mand, will most likely succeed Col. 
McLean, and-there will be a number 
of other changes.—Star.

Лісп today, 
minister fo-e—♦-
Japanese government la negotiating a loan 
Ip New York le entirely unfounded.

CONSTANTINOPLE), March З.-The U, 8. 
minister, John G. Leiehman, has presented 
a note to the Porte regarding the capture of 
Mise Ellen M. Stone by brigands, demanding 
the puniahment of thé guilty parties. The 
Pdyte In replying repudlaites responsibility 
and denies all liability:

BERLIN, March 3,—In (he course of the 
budget discussion in the Reichstag today, 
the imperial chancellor, Count Von Buelow, 
In 'reply to questions raised -by the vote ask
ed lor to maintain the Gprman- troopg In 
China, said Germany had only economic and 
not territorial' Interests In China and Corea, 
and would not interfere In the quarrels Of 
others. So tar as Germany knew, the only 
eitect.of the, Anglo-Japanese convention was 
to 'maintain the statue quo.

COLON. March 3,— Local government of
ficial» declare that severe fighting ha# oc
curred at Facatatiya, near Bogota, and that 
the rebele were rented. No details of the 
engagement have yet been received here.

PHILADELPHIA, March 3,— The barge

PROBATE COURT YESTERDAY:
Letters of administration of the es

tate of the late Alexander Chalmers 
were granted to his widow. The estate 
consists of $700 personal property. John 
Kerr, proctor.

Letters testamentary in the estate of 
Annie Brogan were granted- to Annie 
E. Shrewsbury. The estate consists of 
$1.200 real, $500 personal property. John 
Willet, proctor; A. W. Macrae for the 
heirs.

An order was granted in the matter 
of the estate of Albert D. Wilson, call
ing on the executors, S. B. Busttn, 
Matilda J. Wilson and James C. Rob- 
intori, to file accounts on or before 
March 16th. F. R. Taylor.tor petition
er, Dr. Thos. Walker, J. J. Porter for 
executors.

Letters of administration in the es
tate of Frances Haike were granted 
her daughter, Ella A. Smith. The es
tate consists of $400 personalty. ■ • Geo. 
Falrweather, proctor.

Samuel Bishop ot Brlgg’s darner, 
Queens county, on Friday morning shot 
himself with a revolver. He was pre
paring to shoot a wildcat, when - toe 
weapon accidentally discharge* and 
the ball lodged In his left hand.

-Last week the Sun mentioned a 
statement made by Dr. Pugsley nomi
nation day to toe effect that he was 
a resident of Kings. This journal, took 

statements have a certain authority. Г ttoe liberty of «filing toe attorney gen- 
Speaking of Mr. Bo'urassa’s amend-| eral that he could not legally:-Vote In 
ment to the address, and the purchase 
of toe Canada Atlantic by the New 

‘ Yqrk 'syndicate', the Courrier 
pqàdent save-:

>

№. \.J ALL DEBTS PAID.
At one of the services in the Victoria 

street Free Baptist church on Sunday 
the pastor. Rev. David Long, made 
the announcement that there was now 
sufficient money in the treasury to 
pay off the church mortgage and all 
other debts. During the pastorate of. 
Mr. Long the church has made regu
lar and consistent progress. Additions 
have been nqade to toe membership 
and toe church building has been ex
tensively repaired.

.
this election, as he could not say .that 
at the time of tendering his vote that 
he . was a resident or domiciled in thecorres-

,>gg-f ,r-. electoral district.
■ We know that It was the Intention of Mr. ( good advice the attorney general pre- 
Blalr-te buy the C. A R. and extend the I. | sented himself at the Rothesay poll 
C. R. td Georgian Bay. • • • and it was] and tendered his vote. Objection was 
■with this view that Mr. Blair hastened to I taken by Mr. Sproul’s agent, and Mr.
w^rd^ ab°l|dto°,UtpJn|:to,the0Me^ of an Ри*а1еУ- who le a'good lawyer. retired 

Vote by ballot to New Brunswick immense traffic. In beating with this tore-,} without voting.
provincial elections Is a fraud and’&' ї*™іп~е л un.trY- «ùd the e, »-« —

, , openings required for their development. Mr. I
delusion. The secret ballot has beqn Blair rushed the work of improving, and],,--™® affair ot Miss Stone does not
refused to toe people ot tote jiffPYtoce, $ЇЇ$85е?$ Ttotm^hkh^rS^toroato® now »ррев* to 80 •etiwu « « did 

and they are practically required to ing witb eleètric speed. Thanks to a coal when she was thought to be to the
poll an open vote. It would indeed addressed hlniselTto1the edùntry” the^nense hands of professional brigands. It
be better to give up tb ballot :altov teŒt?^ ** dWt # W ^ti,W c?ureee 01 wMob

getfaer and go back^o tile old méüïbd ti*t: Sd Mh jBiair waited for an instant, in money to relèv# the lady it Ц bad quaHfied oùr etudentâ to take and to
of declaring the vdte. Thaï; ;lwoüiâ ^whicîi 1тви>му§ие%) a^co^^gtion ot^n- 1)6611 known ***** ebo-waa in tihe bands hold almost every clerical position in

t°ralnary 'TJ™**1? bavin,, not to mention
banish the miserable sham that we people to eutolt to the nlceesary expense etateamen who ^tended to use the . ,,, ; -v-
have now. і.: V - ® £в1Ж®o”Ui Я: raneom money for ™mcal purpo8e8' 9и<ТГТnthn"glWU* ** J*

The primary purpose of the secret lion» at a sttoke to .arrive at practical re-1 .. »..»,*............ . anq breadth of Canada and tne United
ballot was to free toe voter from toe
fear of those wfib had some çoritr^ or came
Influence over him. In this country. Atlantic railway' passed Into the hands of 

„,«1. ale- .American capitaliste, td the great chagrin otthe ballot waa also expected " to dis- -Mr. £lalr and all Canadians who are In
courage the purchase of Votes, "by terested in the future of the country. • •

,, {, ■? The national existence of Canada la Involr-
maklng it ІтроввНЯе to know ‘whether efi .in this question.

In spite of this

4- i

Ef THE SHAM BALLOT,

LANDED SHIPWRECKED SAILORS

SEND FOB CATALOGUE PALM BEACH, Fla, March 2-—A party ot 
shipwrecked ssllora were landed at Palm 
Beach this afternoon from the El Old, Capt. 
Baker, which picked them up yesterday mor
ning abqut 200 miles east ot Savannah. Hey. 
were Capt Brown, "First Made Sherman 
Martin and a crew ot eight men of the aehr. 
B. R. Wood aide, bound. from Fernandina to 
St Joh», Porto Rico, with, a cargo of lum- 

Laet Wednesday a heavy gale from the 
east sprang up. The schooner was

■

Л0.

her.
north
blown out of her course and labored In the 
heavy seas until she-sprang aleak, settling 
and becoming waterlogged. The officers and 
crew- finally lsshedf themselves to the after 
deckhouse and . remained . there with many 
seaa breaking over them, for . three days, 
when their signals were seen by the El (3d. 
The sehobner was going to pieces when the 
men were taken off.

E аазздь.B- States.The attorney general seem® to have 
been anxious to b? accused of the 
Rothesay forgery, 
equally the duty of the

to be anxious to diseover toe real
forger».

Is sent dimt tn «ha Л____»pris byKltmprwd 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droonlnrs " "

s. mat soi.ЯIt perhaps 
f la-* offl-

free. AH dealers, or bri A. W. ( base 
Medicine Co., Toronto a yd Buffalo.

ODDFELLOWS
HALL.

BERLIN, March 3.— The Reichsanxelger 
this evening publishes decrees providing for 
the gradual abolition of house slavery In the 
Cameroon» and Togo colonies.
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